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The Honorable Donald Be Johnon
Adianistrator, Vettrana Adniniuttjtion

Dear tiLr Jolhson;

We refer to youv letter dated Novnmber 26, 1973, with enclosures,
requoatinf our opinion an to whether the Military Personnel and Civilian
Errloyeeu Clali Act of 1964, Pub. L. 88-550, as amended, 31 U.S.C. 240-
243, authoritmi the Veterava Admuinistrution (VA) to expend appropriated
fUtnd to ruimburse an employeo for the loss of personal property inci-
dent to his Governmenu servica.

The facts and ciecuustances giving rise to Mr. larsx' claim a
dticlosed by the record are set forth belovw

In December 1972, Mr. farcus liar, an employea of the Veterans
Aduinistrution, was transferred at Government expense from the VA Uospital
in Oklahona City,,Oklahoma, to the VA Hospital in San Francisco, Cali-
fornia., is household goods and poroonal offoct waore moved in a rented
U-Haul trailer which has been previously approved by the VA an the cost
econodceal mnd convenient means of travel for himself and the Government.
Oa December 6, 1972, Mi, Hurz entered tenporary liviag quarters at VA
expenso in a rwotal nearby the hospital. After inveotilating the avatln-
bility of suitable storage facilities for the loaded trailer, arrangements
were made to store the trailor in tho garaOg at the natal. The trailer
and its contents revalned in this garage until the moirnig of Decezbor 14,
1972, at which time it was found iausing. On Daoeember 18, 1972, Htr. flr:
filed a claim for reimbursement under the authovity of the aforemcentioned
statute (31 U.S.C. 240-243). The claim was denoied (July 25, 1973) by the
VA Office of Genoral Counwel, on the grounds that Mr. Marx failed to
establieh that his loas was not caused wholly or partly by his own negli-
Z5ncaC as roeirod by the VA regulation then in affect,

Hr. Harz has requested that you rocuuider his claim and you ask to
be advised whether your agency has authority to reciburse an employee for
personal property which has been lout or stolen while being toved and
stored under the described circumstances. If such question is answered
in the affirmative, you ask the further question whether or not the
claimant took adequate precautions to hafeguard hbi prcporL7.
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Section 3(a) of the hilitary Perpooa4' and Civillis Zupl oquie
Claimn Act of 19$, Pub, L..'06-55V, *pprowd August 31, 1964, 76 Stat.
767, " amended by sectiy, 3(b) of Pub, L, 89-183, approved &ptrmber 15,
1965, 79 Stat. 789, 31 U.S.C. 241(b), autbo:iaesth. head of'm agency
(or his designee) under such regulations as ha (the agency head) may
prescribe, to settle and pay. clims by an employee of that aXencyfor
damage to, or loos of, personal property incident to hii service. Sec-
tiou 4 of the act, 31 U.S.C. 242 provideu that notwithstanding any otber
provision of law the settlement of a claim thereunder ia final and
conclualve.

With respect to vhether the claimed loin wan incurred incidant to
service, a reviow of the logialative history of Pub, L. 88-558, an cended,
famtis to reveal a specific reference to the types of claims poutemplatad
by)/the legislation. B-169236, April 21, 1970. It would appsar~ howevsr,
that where the tranufer of duty station is made at Governaent eiqXP6eu,
Lny loss of personal property occurring as a result ofmuch transfer,
uittiout negligence on the part of the employee (an re'tjirod by the law
and VA Rogulutions), properly night be considered - boing a loss incurred
incidental to his service.

In view of the provisions of Pub. Lo 80-558 which rakca agency settle-
wante thereunder final and concluasvo, it is not within tbn juriadiction
of our Officu to review claiums fo, danagonsto, or lost of, paruonal
property by Fodaral omployees. eov D-1637q2, Docormbur 14, 1972. Ue mttht
state, howtever, that the conclusion administratively reached on Or. Uarzsu
claiw appears to us to be reasonable under the circumtancesa In any
avant, the claim cannot bo paid unless it in administratively determined
that the loop "was not caused whoLly or partly by the negligent or mrong-
ful act of the claimant, his acent, or h's etmployee," as provided in thc
cited act.

Sincerely yours,

Deputy Comptrollor General
of the United States
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